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and often do arise during pregnancy that only a physician can
recognize and treat, and, if unrecognized and untreated, may
mean the sacrifice of mother or child or both. Pelvic measure-
ments, routine urine analyses, blood pressure determinations,
and regular examinations tell the physician from month to
month the conditions that may call for treatment and special in-
struction. And let it be assured that the physician engaged is
one who is particular to make these routine examinations at
regular intervals, Thus safeguarded, the expectant mother has
little to fear*
Antenatal Exercises* (By Kathleen 0, Vaughan, M. D,,
in London Nursing Mirror, February, 1943.)
 1.	Deep breathing with arm raising, twenty-four times daily, to improve
circulation in both mother and child, and to prevent the usual stoop as abdo-
men enlarges*
 2.	Leg swinging, from the hip, knees straight, eighteen times daily, to in-
crease flexibility of hip joints and tone up abdominal and gluteal muscles.
 3.	Hollow back. Both hands on chair back,
&» On tiptoe, face looking to ceiling, back hollowed,
b. On heels, face looking to floor, neck and spine rounded.
Ten times daily to promote flexibility of whole spine, sacroiliac joints,
hips, and ankles.
4.	Squatting period with knees apart.
a. On toes, knees wide apart, face raised, back hollowed,
b* On heels, head down, back rounded.
Ten times daily to increase flexibility of spine, hip joints, pelvis, and ankles,
widen pubic arch and stretch perineum.
 5.	Stair stepping. Feet together, raise right foot, extend backward, pointing
toe. Bring forward and bend up to chest. Repeat with other leg—each three
times daily. The object is to strengthen the gluteals and prevent the flabbiness
and spreading of the buttocks commonly seen after childbearing,
 6.	Tiptoe walking* Arms raised, with shoulder and wrist movements as
if flying. Take small steps, springy and flexible as if dancing. One hundred
steps daily tones up and improves arches of feet, tones up chest muscles,
develops and makes the breasts firm.
 7.	Pelvic arch and pelvic floor stretching, Sit on floor, knees drawn up,
palms together and elbows to inner side of knees which are to be pressed apart.
Count one, two, three, as knees are pushed outward with three pushes each a
little farther than the last, finishing up with soles of feet together, Done
twenty times a day this improves flexibility of hips, stretches pelvic arch and
floor, and makes muscles of perineum more elastic.

